Cañon City Youth Soccer Association PO Box 396 Canon City CO 81215

August 1st meeting minutes: Submitted by Lisa Rowe.
In attendance:
Lydia Beals: Board President

Misty Hinkle: Registrar

Lisa Rowe: Secretary/Coach

Pam Hardy: Treasurer

Kyle West: At Large

Sergei Melnik: At Large

Josh Johns was not present.
The meeting was called to order at approximately 6:07pm.
The July meeting minutes were presented and were reviewed. Misty made a motion to approve and
Sergei seconded it.
The June meeting minutes were reviewed. Lydia made a motion to approve and Pam seconded it.
The Referee Assignor was present. A pre-season ref meeting will be held August 23rd. No other updates
were announced.
The treasurer’s report was provided. Our ending balance is $7,874.61. The decrease in our balance is
primarily in paying for our teams. Team fees will be coming in to re-coup our payment for teams for the
2016 Fall Season.
Nobody from the public was present.
1 scholarship for a U15 girl was approved.
Assistant Coaches for U13 and U15 girls are needed to assist Lisa if possible or if there is even someone
that can help with practices on an as needed basis.
Marilynn French volunteered to be the Manager for the HS girls team. Pam made a motion to approve
and Lisa seconded it.
The U15 boys secondary season league starts later than other teams; beginning 9/10 and ends 11/12.
Lydia will send out a practice schedule to the coaches and managers.
Sergei and Jurhree will put up nets on the goals.
Pathfinder is approved through CSA’s insurance so it can be used for games on Sundays or after 330pm
on Saturdays.
There was not enough interested coaches available for the E coaching license course. We’ll look at
winter to hold another class in between seasons.
There will be a coaching session held at Mugs on August 16th at 7pm with Gary & Barb Beals.

Kyle made a motion to approve the Blitz By-Law’s and Sergei seconded it. By-laws will be put on the
Blitz website and available to view.
The U11 girls and U14 boys both placed 2nd for the Spring 2016 Season and pins were handed out to the
coaches.
Fundraising is still an ongoing need. Everyone is encouraged to designate CC Blitz on your City Market
card. It has no costs, but the club has received $50 already and that’s only a few families that have
signed up. Please spread the word!!
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 7:08p.m.
The next blitz meeting will be held Monday, September 12th at 7pm.

